
been eunohled thereby, but usually 
made tyrannical, H'.story gives 
many examples o f cruelly as a result 
of riches. Even Solomon, with hia 
great wisdom and religious surround
ings, had his heart turned aside, and 
be oppressed the p eop les *.'

til an income is made; then an i

, rtn/fhiTrMtZVf? J ’J ly tf. >«ctX
if le  consta t• o f  h t . ir r e  ar»* p e n a l dV
• ■ r t u io n t fo r  the farm er, tb e  'ladies and th»K 
boys and gil**, b ed des u w orld  o f g e n era l 
iiuwa mat t«r , U.usi latest a ftld* *, e t c . W e o ffs
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' arc scores ok™ ;urned home Sunday morning and 

^-<ou Saturday night.
papev
reach*
whose

J h ero  a reoU i 
■ne t o  ito p li l l

Xduae he refused 
t*ey revolted, *nd Israel been me tMo 
kingdoms. And ns we come down 
to more modern times, innumerable 
instances could be named, 
wealthier Fpain became, the 
sruel acta she committed. '
?rench monarch* of the last

be 8aif) 'i at ineome taxes 
•litutional. j arimjt t{ 

now, though fmm the r„* 
| this nation up to iw0 yea 
Supreme Court decided 

( ‘•onstitutional. The pe0, 
I N a t iv e s  >'n the last (<on
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|oupu«B0 Cou' » declared—! 
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•iow, Laura, Mr.
(ly attached to you." 

that’s nothing to
'leas.

_l S ob lliln *  Syrup
mi.-Feil »m. rrdUr.I iol1iim
wuul nolle. S »c «i*a l«»tU

1 woman's idea Is 
good unless the 

burn your tongue.

oS ltiv r  In In*
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Cattle Shipments.

This Space belongs to

W. TAYLOR,
Hardware Man.

peoplo from doing that which is an I suggest tĥ  
According to Inspector Jordon the : injury’ to society, and as immense bracing th/^t$> 

rattle from the non infected area of capital in the hands of individuals is One per cei^yj, 
Texas during the season o f 181>7 , Rn injury t° the state as well as to : Dually by 
were moved to other states by the themselves, it is necessary 
various railronds ns follows: Via 
Fort Wort^and Denver City railroad 
to Wyoming, 10,710; to South Da-

SAWYER,

is, Building Material, Etc.
Stock New, best quality prjces low. Call am) sec

CLARENDON, * - TEXAS,

T hf. political" , 
simmer in audible toi

Tobtty

>ROBT.
Dealei

Doors,H a  si

, CLIFFORD H. NELSON,

t ■ -•*#, NAS.
Jl\en -from about the 

bth of each month.

Cl a m s

h of each month.

IS, 5T. D.

TEX AS

e© ftl b»*

HI E. C f M

y .*03
nw r :

»oci;Aon

kota, 8253; to Montana, 2103; to 
Colorado, 2800; to North Dakota, 
512; to Nebraska, 3704.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railroad— To Kansas, 74,240; W y
oming, 4621; Montana, 10,859;

to inter | income o f $1 0 
pose some restriction so that the The amount colle ‘ 
amount may be kept within bounds. ; should be retm , 
It is further desirable that a healthy city from which
sentiment in regard to the 
use o f riches should be fostered. 

OKADUATK INCOME AND INHERITANCE 

TAXES ARE BEST,

“ The most effective and just laws 
that could be passed in the interest

o f an J B‘-
Pra y(proper ho in lieu

imposed by such 
ery annual income iS'1 
000 up to $50,000
cent. This nud 
received should

South Dakota, 6326; North Dakota, j of curtailing vast capital in the hands I ^tat‘>s Treasury

4

HM'inniug

Claude Ideals.
In to . s T iu L  W jca * C f»rreapon deD ce .

Cla i dk, Tex., Dec. 30, 1807.—  
Christmas lias come and gone at 
tended by the usual festivities; every 
one has apparently had a pleasant 
time and are ready to begin the new 
y ear with good prospects for peace 
and plenty.

The Christmas tree on Friday night 
w asa lh ing of beauty and brought 
joy to many. It was loaded to its 
i full capacity with beautiful and valu- 
! able p resen ts . One thing we were

204C; Nebraska, 16,783; Missouri, 
13,623; Iowa, 11,761; Illinois, 2311, 
Indiana, 2124.

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
railroad— To Kansas, 12,462; Ne
braska, 7153; Missouri, 2361; Illi
nois, 2832; Iowa, 1561.

By trail— To Kansas, 17,113; Col- 
! orado, 6222; Montana, 2384.

The total shipments for this season 
! to ail the northern status is 225,- 

G ?€.

, 'he seasou of 1897, 416,-
126 cattle ha. . , .

, i shipped by rail
road and 18,670 u J

, . , kttle have gone by
trail from the nou . , , , .
_  . , , infected area in
Ti xas to the nonL e . ,

,\iifectcd area in 
Oklahoma for gruzi

The feedyards ii 
tain almut 185,000 
(cotton seed meal) 
that number about 7

xas now con- 
tie on full feed 

n addition to

of individuals would be progressive $50,000 up to 
income and inheritance taxes. This cllsir» t’tl 3 pci 
will not interfere with man's free $200,000 up to 
activity in developing that which I e charged 4 per con 
desires, but the law will 6ay to him ,$•”>00,000 up to 
that his wealth enables him to sup-! I,a '̂ Pcr ce:it-, 
port good government liberally with- should p\y 
out his being incouvenlenced in the Inuni 
least, or deprived o f any luxury, and ' 1 tl,in!t 
because o f Ins liberality some poor 1 
families, who are heavily oppressed, | 
will have their burden o f taxation 
lightened.

t u b  p r e s e n t  s v r t f .w o p  T a x a t i o n  

IS NOT SATISPACTOKr.

“ The present system of taxation 
is the opposite of what it should be 
Merchants, property, and the poor 
pay the bulk o f taxation, while the

much fairer 
tax, as it Wi 
that a man w 
000 would (1
paying even tlie-lh--------- -
on the income, am", . 
income, the less will the tax 
by the paver.

have been bought by cattle feedc,^

Hopkinsou & Co., general mer' 1 ye9te(j ;n

INHERITANCE TAXES.

“ These should be graduated and
. . .collected iu the same wav as 8muresL-

nch pay comparatively few taxes. 11 ed for tllc incoino t„ .  ' Tbo

W' Utf S° me '  ir- lnia examples, nted iuheritanee tax collected i*  Eng-
as much as 1H 

country I suggest 
estate bequeath- 

amounting to leas'ithaiu

_y l ),r*ce ° n | land is increased to
that will be put on feed later iu the | iraposstt^^b^JJ'WllLpsnse tax is ; |,cr ceivt. In tills

season- | worth o f gvod* purciiasedHs!0lla' 81t,lat l)er80,,al or re*
j on evV  thousand i8

Tin* is 1898 and don t forge'.
This ClaremT^T*«£^t of liu) Pr

glad to notice was that 
esents

Neir^Jueand use.

a very-large 
were articles

chants, and J. VV 
gist, at Ahliott 
tVeiinesday night

Parchtnan, drug | pness,

were biirneil out
! tax. is levied

project

must have it. I . . , ,
,.b mentor. Satufhw.l, hrutmas entertain

T he Social Economist is the name acquitted which the
of anew paper at Austin, W. E|d|tjiy.
Fa rm er  is editor and he is making it! The Teachers' Iustitute conv 
just what the name indicates. j j,ere on Tuesday and was attended

sur- interests of'tBe'^Licd* is 
| try, as well as the

As a  New Year’s greeting we wish j 1’ )’ " f  ^  teachers from
to inform the world that the gates of rounding counties 
Clarendon and Donley county arc 
wide open to all comers alike, provi
ded they are honest nud industrious.

Capitalists (irent Ulchcs Are 
Not Desirable.

T \V. Wood, in his “ Road 
rosperity," says:

1 boldly assert that scores of mil- 
owned by and in the 

against the 
s eoun-

and an
■ >■1  

income
everJ $600 of his an 

will also give other 
{boors saved, sav. 

decided to build 
isk o f renting 

kis mone

$10,000 shou d be exempt from pay- 
|ing any inheritance tax, but property 
I left or bequeathed amounting t » the 
Value of 
s l io u l» » « l| ^ ,

. oisoflapp •
whiotuiAli#^/, aeir

Capital purchases the farmer’s cot
ton $25.00 per bale, sends it up 
north, manufactures it and returns it

.phi sici alifj Surgeon-
rfjiccial alt A n  R.ven to dis

« f  w om cld  Ldoklren. . ,  farmers at from five to fifteen
Isceono door from

liundtcd dollars per hale. The farm
er and the producer can take the 

< 1 I price offere 1, or his hard labor in 
*■ * 9 product can rot on the farm. Cap-

p I l L I  lu A lX  . ■ c
‘ 7 . , .  ital also gets its own price for its

b o o t A ' 1'  ^ o e  goods, or they are not sold. Cap- 
AKEH. I ital keeps two great political parties

; in the field to throw dust in the peo
ple’s eyes and put them to sleep, not 
curing which one Wins because it con- 
trols both. The people’s party is

St., Dallas, Texas.'*  onl>’ hoPc for tlie farmer and

CLAREND O N, |

G. SK A TE D ,

On Tuesday night the prohibition ■ selves. Only a small portion 
contest for the Demorest medal was , immense wealth can be enjoyed b. 
held at the court house. 1 don’t j the owners. The possession o f so 
think l ever saw a larger number of j much is a burden, and is usually the 
people packed into the same amount cause o f ungentlemauly and unchris 
of space. The speakers had been ; tian acts. It is a temptation to use 
drilled . by Prof. McBride. The | the power it gi»es in scheming against

! nual earnings 
examples: T 
$50.00*1 each.

I houses and take
J them; he thereby . . .  11 n,IM"  M D icjiW r?* tile city
$18 per $1,000 p « L  f ' m°^ | F C m c 6  it was collected, y '  ^  

! other neighbor in ve^ K ,. ,0,000 o f any other inheritaiij^-
| in city and state beni®t, ./ which imposed by the. city 
no taxes are paiil TdR* both enjoy- sonal or real estatoj 
ed tlm same city prlviligen, which left amounting to 
one assisted in paying for. while the $250,000 should h 
Other enjoyed them free. Anotlier tax o f 2 per cen 

e: A poor man buys a one- which should go in 
with, tlJtthqFwagon to hire and haul|ifie United S t11 
ing. For thisftbK^i. to make a liv-1 following
tax per annum, which 
visible to the police that it is 
A richer man buys a buggy or

$7 city real estates b<

pieces werc gooil selections and were j and oppressing others, which is often age j9' ,ree „ f  taxe9 excepting
rendered in excellent style. The1 yielded to, causing widespread trou

ue

c a m

>00

amount of $2 
hav<;

A*s fork*"’ 
• k in ,  t.l
. and t 

lmparo (

oKieral Attorney Texas Press As-

I-------—
<1 N e u s n a p e r s

Price. .

<i earner. Capital has organiza- 
l '0,but labor has a majority o f the 

ivote;- \juiess the laboring people 
: cui\».irought to see these condi- 

and united for self-protection 
tl/re i8 no hope for this republic.—  

est Texas Sentinel.

“ Liquor Dealers Lesgne” by Mr. 
Gordon Baker carried off the medal. 
Notwithstanding the crowded condi
tion every one seemed to enjoy them
selves and the splendid presentation 
of the pieces seems to have awaken
ed a new interest in this noble cause. 
Prof Ilnmblin made a few appropii- 
ate and impressive remarks at the 
clo3e. The music was furnished by 
our female string band composed of 

four little girls and considering their 
ages and experience was splendid.

Mr. D. II. White came in tonight 
with a car of Wise county cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Harrington of 
Clarendon and O. C. Davis o f Panhan
dle spent Christmas with their par
ents here. Mr. and Mrs. Harrington

ble. .The spending o f a small por
tion of these excessively large in
comes frequently leads families into 
vicious habits o f living, and unfits 
their sons for the development o f ro
bust manliness.

a trilling property tax, if even that Is 
paid. 1 think it will bo admitted 
that those taxes are unequal.

THE ENGLISH METHOD.

“ It would be well if «  i m p r o v e dienjaseit*aUe'amllun*oa"r! 
on the above methods and f o l l ^ ^ X ^ s
the English system of taxa* y  i>r* M» A« SIbhpom l u w  .

which aims at taxing the luxuf ||̂ ALASKA OUTFITTER

.a* b «en  p
. . - r « io ry  orga

ch a rged  4 at ly active.
, i r.istcd formatiOD, the

Cll Or let (ay morbid cbanpCB.
. .  at mentioned arc not 

Up to  $1. icr, so that imparities 
v*i becomes disordered 

When corrupted. Its

VERY RICH PEOPLE HAVE GENERALLY

b ie n  oppressors. | and letting the iievesi-ilies o f lit,
“ All ages testify to the fact that1 free. In England, no trade 

very rich people have generally been ■ jg taxed, but carriages o f all sort* 
oppressors. Great riches seem to well as liveried servants, arc t j  
breed the “ love o f money which is There trade is as free as the air^ PHYS THE FREIB 
the root o f all evil. Man has not breathe, excepting liquors, el

W H A T  TO  T A K E  AND W H A T IT  COSTA
HOW TO  BEACH TH E  O OLP /IIT.DE

.UIL'.HID ST JONES’ Ql * ’ *
108 a 110 Front Street. F*

CURE
eeHB»\ I t «■ B's

,  In 1 to & dayc-X I dischfirj*
tax is charged, which i. ^irr..nii.. p. vl ..i.ijuy.e,
gressive In the first two stages, few“3EndT^  ̂ gestion
there is Allowed
jlO per | h

IS country a stringent gratlii-
aled income tax should be levied by 
the Government on the income* 0f 

Lcisinoration*. It  mav

in ltHei

V e s t 'on  ot

rep*y in a a I 
the m<im;v obt.ds 

by tlm
the nccorB(Cc 
so short iT v  
paym ent . 
uatod inherit 

become legat, *
*b

banka, Jo look 
lotgar, and w 
lpns are found to 

t return*, doubl* 
: should lr«

-  A. ^
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1 war da, colored, waa siren 
•« In the penitentiary for for- 

’ Recently.
-•'ff clothes caught 

red-hot Hf\el0V*>■BpCutters,
burned.

iile play- 
Branch,

.el! out of 
broke his

raw t u i l l n  Organiaattnn Noon M  
be Announced.

Washington, Dec. 28.—The new Cu- 
1 ban cabinet, which with the new cap
tain general will form the executive 
organization under the autonomous 
regime, will be announced during the 
present week according to the expecta
tions of Spanish officials here. There 
is no doubt that Senor Oalvez will be 
the tlrst premier. . lie  baa been long 
prominent and the leader of the au
tonomist party in the Island. He is 
described as a man of wide influence 
among the most substantial Cuban 
elements and popular with the people
at large. Senor Atnhlard will be an- tight Kid l.avlgne at 1

W »l.*ott-Trac«y Fight.
Chicago. III., Dec. tS.-^Jos Walcott 

and Tom Tracey met here last night 
for six rounds. The referee's decision 
of a draw was accepted as eminently 
fair by the crowd. Before the fight It 
was announced that if Wa'eott war 
the light he was open to fight for the 
middle weight championship of the 
world, "and,” said Sylvan Prang, who 
made the announcement, "he has post
ed $1000 with IxjuIs Houseman of Chi
cago as forfeit, and he prefers Kid Mc
Coy."

This was greeted with jeers by the 
crowd and loud cries of “ Lavlgne.” 
O'Rourke then authorized the state
ment that Walcott was matched to 

pounds Feb.
other name in the cabinet list if he ' 22 in San Francisco.
will ccnscnt to take a place. He has Walcott was the first in the ring
been In Washington for several days j  and was followed quickly by Tracey.

9 employed 
he right of 
i company 
by a fall- 

hlch broke 
e.
Will Duck, 

om Gtllean a 
•Id at Hemp- 
•he other day.

ball in the 
Psave.
irner, general 
Iter national and 

(ialveaton re- 
Jthat hereafter 

fane on shlp- 
on seedT oil a» well as on 

•al. The why 'and where- 
change he declined to dis-

in conference with the Spanish minis 
ter, and left here last night for Cuba. 
It is possible that Senor Amblard may 
prefor to continue in parliamentary 
life, in which case It is believed be 
will become the leader of the Cuban 
party In the cortes.

Washington, Dec. 28.—The most pro
found distress prevails among many 
thousands of people In Cuba. Starva
tion not Impends, but Is an actual fact. 
The president has been Informed of 
the facts from sources whose credibil
ity can not be doubted. He has gone 
to the length of his constitutional 
power In calling the stnte of affairs to 
the attention of the American people. 
The state department has used all of

In the latter’s corner were Billy 
O’Connell, Joe Choynski and Billy 
Stift. Behind Walcott- were Bob 
Armstrong, Billy White and*Tom  
O'Rourke. George Siler acted as 
referee. Walcott weighed very close 
to 150 pounds; Tracey between 113 and 
145 pounds.

First round Wnlcott- led with his 
left, followed It up and caught Tracey 
with his left lightly on the body. 
Tracey landed left on the face, then 
left, on the body, and the men clinched, 
both hitting hard with the free arm. 
Walcott landed on the kidneys with 
his right. Tracey got two rights on 
the breast as the gong sounded.

Second round —Walcott landed a

'. W. I-amon, living six mlleti 
Greenville, Hunt county, waa 
o death aeveral evenings ago. 

is putting some wood on the 
len her dress caught on Are and 

t once ran to a ditch where there 
some water, but the tlajnes did 

• deadly work before she reached 
rater. '#■

•Ditcher, a m£jri*r of a well- 
- <a Denton county, was 

iker day charged with 
, tome articles froth a 

,*alon. Witcher pleaded 
V of Jheletfenae and w«s lei off 

'"wltn a fine anld costs, the whole aggre- 
w aggregating Jkoiit *25. The merchant 

from whom tie goods Wero stoled re- 
1  fused to project'!*, the property be,ng 
»  returned.
»  Legctt & Cunningham, attorneys for 

^  Stonewall county, have Just leased to 
W. B. Tullll of Quanah, (quarantine 
comn’ lssiowy). the county school 
lands of Stufiewall county, for a term 
of ten yors It  3 cents per acre per an
num. Thest lands comprise four 
leagues, 17,212 acres, and are situated

its authority to mitigate the conditions right on the face and a light left on 
there and the letter to the public sent ^ho body. Walcott then rushed and a 
out by Secretary Sherman the day ke-!c||Uch followed, both men fighting 
fore Christmas pointed out the way to iiar,i w|t(, f ree arm. Tracey land- 
further alleviate the miserable condi- ed a )ef t on the breast, then led with 
tlon of the reeonceltrados. Yesterday his ,|ght. Walcott ducked and landed 
the sum of *5,000 was received by As- j  both |lami„ Qn the body as the gong 
slstant Secretary Day from charitably S0Unded.
dispose-.’, people whose names are not Third pound—Tracey landed a right

on the body, and Walcott came back

In Cochran 
Mexico.

Several nights ago the 
Broe. at Crowley. T 
burglarized. A

disclosed and this sum will lie remitted 
by telegraph early this morning to 
Consul General l.ee for disbursement 
among the more precising cases. R is 
hoped by the department of state that 
American people will cotne to the re
lief, and that promptly, by subscrip
tions of monev, clothing and supp'leB
of various kinds. The newspapers a re ;tt)p goDK flm,n(icd. and 
expected to lend a generous hand In 1 go Keferee Slier If 
carrying forward this movement. The I (Q t tliein. 
machinery of the distribution has lieen j.”,,urrh round— landed his
provided by the date department and OI1 ,f,P hoz'v >-««™ 'hen put In his
Consul General I-ee has — vwe Jaw 'I'racey sent his
with the aid of the k vn j)r  to th<‘ h°dy. and got a left on

Jaw, Walcott countering very

to the body and Walcott put his left on̂
the face. Tracey rushed and the
clinched, Walcott getting a ha-'  r s 

, . , ... ./•<• ed In onto the body as I racey clr 
. , ... . . / left to thehint. Tracey sent a hard

. . .  ,, , Both wereJaw and the men clinched 
„  , «/eo arm whenfighting hard with the v

either would 
I a hard time

_  ■aven-
offices In Cuba to , v ! 'he

to the allev-athTof. * * " % * £tlon
the distribution of *ms |T

•  >  One line of
New York and Hvana.plying b y  ween — -  - --- . inder-

the W ifrd  line. It '»  Ba'd' 10n. of 
taken t \  forward any oonUlb ^  ^
foods M o  Gen. t* e  al• --------- ------------ -----  will do

unty on. tiiQ line J» ^qJFieved that t< goods to
Part by

r* w*b'
/ of Jewelry containing 

and ringi, valued at *12 or *15,
.olen.
Chariot 0. Keenan was found 

idnight a few nights ago at 
lence Iq Galvestm^hy his 

spen^^^Fven ing 
tr t^ r  Kee-

ht In 
Itoen 
oom

^  Vyll.

was
If*

ht seaboard. ,ll duties on
insemted to ra -n l^

pplles s o d i r e c t s  that
fi depart.m onsul Generaldirect Irpft or checks

• eral l^ee cabled 
departm^W Just what Is 

wanting at this Juncture and his list 
is as follows:

Mummer clothing, second-hand or 
otherwise, principally for women and 
children; medicines for fever, tnclud

neatly. Tracey sent his ilaht to the 
body ngaln. anil put his left hard in 
the face, and a clinch followed, but 
both men punched viciously with the 
free arm. Walcott put his right on 
the body, and the men clinched. Tra
cey getting a left to (he face In the 
break away.

Fifth round—Tracey landed a hard 
left on the Jaw as the men ir»t In the 
renter of the ring. He then rushed, 
swinging at Walcott with the left. 
He slipped und went to the floor, Wal
cott cntrhlng him with a left hook on

war, up in a few seconds, before 
refereo had any time to co--^>• f° '"  
cott landed a right o - • an,l a clinch 
lowing it up wit* sent his right to 
followed. ‘ a "wnnii later repeated 

! the ln a vigorous fashion. Wal
ing a large proportion of quinine; han "}*1 ru*h1e^  a left and rl« ht on thR 
bread, corn meal. rice. lard. -  cod ; body, and both men slugged in a lively 
beans, peas, salt Ash, n-" ,al,y ron- fa8h,on' Tracey putting In a right and 
flah- any canned r«-',*'i'vln& children, j left on the body. Walcott landed hts

right hard on the body as the gong 
sounded. At the close of this round 
Tracey was bleeding slightly on the 
left check.

Sixth round—The men went right at 
It as the gong sounded, and both land
ed rights on the body and a clinch fol
lowed. Tracey put his left on the 
face. Both led for the body with the 
left. Both were blocked and a clinch

tho head as he went down. Tracey de--J« n' * » - -A  dispatch from
. Aobe, Japan,

&h« IIus Twenty Warship* Equipped and  
llrndy for W ar.

London, Dec. 29.—A ppeclal dispatch 
from Shanghai, dated yesterday, says:
‘ ‘It is reported a Janpaneae fleet of 
over twenty warships la waiting near 
Goto Island, outside Nagasaki, fully 
equipped for war, and only waiting 
Instructions. This includes the Yas- 
ktma and the Fuji, two of the finest 
vessels In the Japanese navy, and the 
Chen Yuen, which was raptured from 
China. The Japanese fleet, It Is un
derstood, Is acting In close touch with 
the British squadron under Vice Ad
miral Sir Alexander Bullock, com- 
mander-ln-chlef on the China station. 
Japan will certainly oppose a permit 
nent Russian occupation of Port Ar- 
tl*ir. The sudden dissolution of the 
Japanese diet was owing t'r the war 
spirit. It Is expected that the Japan
ese fleet will attempt to prevent tho 
landing of reinforcements from Odessa 
for the protection of the Russian trans- 
Asiatic railway In Manchuria."

London, Dec. 29.—A special dispatch 
from Shanghai says the British fleet 
has anchored at Port Hamilton. Th-.i 
dispatch says that a Japanese fleet has 
also arrived at Port Hamilton. An 
evening paper says a private telegram 
received in I-ondon yesterday ’ an
nounces that over twenty warships 
have arrived at Port Hamilton.

Yokohama. Dec. 29.—Owing to the 
failure of the premier, Marquis Salgo, 
to reconstruct the cabinet, all the 
members of the cabinet have resigned. 
The newspapers demand the formation 
of a very strong ministry, capable of 
coping with the situation in the east.

Washington, Dec. 29.—The Japanese 
minister has not yet been advised of 
the resignation of the entire cabinet, 
and he feels that while the resigna
tions may have been tendered, the em- 
peryc will not accept them unless It 

J>*comes apparent that an entirely new 
oabi.'U under Marquis Ito can be 
framed. t,0 |)Pen m private life 
much of the i.»,p since the notable 
achievements during the Chlna- 
Japanese war, and It is not ben«v*d he 
Is ready to return to the rabinet. Ho 
Is strong with all parties, however, and 
has the people behind him. so that he 
may again assume the premiership If 
the emergency should demand it. The 
Yokohama dispatch refers to Marquis 
Salgo as the present premier, which Is 
said at the legation to be an lr.se 
curacy, as Marquis Matsugata has been 
premie,- up to this time, with Marquis 
Salgo as mltllgter of marine. The 
reference in the dispatch to the public 
sentiment ln Japan for a strong min
istry capable of copiug with the situa
tion in the east is one of the first In
timations direct from Japan that she 
may take a hand In the controversy 
centering in China. While he has re
ceived no official advices as to tb'-j0  ̂
poses of his government tl0n that 
expresses the person-'* t0 e|G®r tho 
Japan will no' "',l1 maintain an In- 
controv»—ltllu^e for thfl present.

Food Hitaation in A latka.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 29 —The steamer 

Alka arrived here yeeterday. bringing 
advices from Dawson City up to Nov. 
25. Tbe Alkl’s paisengers say there 
will be no starvation at Dawson City 
this winter or next spring. When In
formed of the aettor. being taken by 
the United Statee government to send 
a relief expedition to that place they 
said It was unnecessary and uncalled 
for.

Several thousand men have gone 
from Dawson to Fort Yukon, where 
there is an unlimited supply of pro
visions. Those remaining in Dawson 
have been eating regular meals every 
day, and have enough in sight to last 
well along In the spring. No starvation 
is reported at Dawson, end everybody 
there is In much better condition and 
worrying less over the food supply 
than their friends on theoutside.

The Alka’s passengers brought out, 
It is estimated, about *150,000 in dust 
and nuggets.

Washington. Dec. 29.—Tht Canadian 
mlnlB'er of Interior, Mr. Sefton, and 
his secretary, Mr. McKenna, were wel
comed upon their arrival tllelr hotel 
yesterday morning by Assistant Sec
retary MelkteJohn of the war deport
ment, and welcomed In the name of 
Secretary Alger. They were driven 
around the suburbs, including the Sol
diers' home ground, until noon, when 
Secretary Alger, who had arisen from 
his sick bed for the purpose, enter
tained his visitors at limcheon. It is 
learned thm Mr. Sefton, In accepting 
Secretary Alger's invitation to come to 
Washington for the purpose of con
sulting respecting Klondike relief 
measures, telegraphed that his govern 
ment was heartily in favqr oT co-oper
ating with the U jr fS  States in the 

ners ln the Klon-

Ko Parlaying A fter That.
From the Boston Budget: Lsst whi

ter, which, as Is wsll known, waa a 
period of figurative frost to a treat 
many members of the actor cult, a well 
known player was strolling about New 
York with a friend. As a wardrobe 
la a net e»aarf part of f.n actor's stock 
In trade, ths player waa well drci>->-?d 
and la appearance prosperous. Pres
ently a seedy looking person accosted 
him.

"Ssy, guv-nor," he remarked, with a 
professional whine, "can't yer giv» a 
feller a nickel?"

Tho player stopped and looked at the 
applicant. " I ’d like to, really, he 
said, "but can't you aee I'm an ac
tor?’’

And the mendicant went his way 
without further parley.

f  ♦

H,rw It Straoh Him.
From Judge: Reverend Goodman 

(sympathetically)—"Ah, Mr. Heavy- 
loss, we don't know what a blessing our 
wives are until they are laid silent In 
the tomb."

Mr. Heavyloss—"Yes—silence la a 
great blessing."

TO CCHI. A  CO LD  IN  O N E  DAT. 
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 

Drugifisis refund th money If It falls to oure. S6o

A ’possum hunt is kin to a wolf 
drive.

SAL7.ERS SIX W EE K S POTATO.
1 This Is the greatest potato In the 
world for Texas and the South, far su
perior to Bliss Triumph. Send 6c post
age to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 
Cjoese, Wis., for big catalogue of po- 
Anes, vegetables and farm seeds and 
sample of 14-Day Radish. ww.n.

If you can keep a rosolutionTo hold 
your tongue, all-other good resolutions 
will come easy.

Ut
■ ^Bne

\>nf< 
anj Mi

nference between 
Mr. Sefton did not

densed milk • “•  UMf" 1 t0 Beoure 
Monev -cdlcines and for many other 
nvasary purposes.

V A T  EXPLOSION.

Om  Parson K Iliad  and Two M ara Sarlnualy 
In jured.

Ohlcaji-t ”

says the dissolution of 
the diet has greatly angered the po
litical parties. It is probable that 
Marquis Ito, former premier, and 
Count Okoma, a former foreign minis
ter, will form a coalition ministry, 
with a vigorous foreign policy. The 
military party Is eager for action. 
Extraordinary activity prevails at the 
military and naval depots, and war
ships are assembling at Nagasaki.

COTTON MILL TROUBLE.

last thrbe  ̂
ilnety days, 

adllcr. of Fannin 
_^ed amffher *1000 

,nd bill of Harrison 
e permanent school fund 

•iinty. There are now 
ling to the amount of

rescued 
consumed

111., Dec. 28.—An explosion 
rage vat of the Independent 

•terday caused the death of 
nkofBky. Louis Imme 
HchoUer will also proba- 

.'he men were putting a 
namel on the interior of 

had a capacity of 1200 
...kofsky was holding an 
tght near the side of the 
'.entally struck It against 
bulb was shattered, and 

i. Wlnkofaky was 
i a manhole and In- 

The other two men 
down, and could not be 
the enamel had all been

.own d
%  tl

J the Acme Steam laiun- 
open a few nights ago 

In cash was secured by 
he cracksmen bored two 
' ttafe to the left of Uie 

’ dynamite was ui 
is remove.! anil papers 
ver the floor, 
igo the large circular 

r & Moore Lumber 
t Orange, Orfcnge 

f-'innefifs. ^Ona 
1 slab

K elle r Selected Cherlty Commlftftloner.
New York. Dec. 28,-Mayor-elect 

Van Wyck has selected John W. Keller 
for commissioner of tha department of 
charities. The place is worth *7r.oo e 
year. Keller was editor of the Troth 
at the time of th# appearance of the 
famous Morey letters ln the Garfield 
campaign. Lnter he became man- 

editor of the Recorder, and
^ A w h e n  that paper suspended ! ^  went
pent ^

CIl lUKl K -l-------- --  . Army
the statf of the Journal and Adrer-

tlser.b. wrtlng tb* <^luran 8" 'ned
"Cholly 'Kn lekerbocker._____

W s-ftn Found Frosou.

n . .  •ee w W ’ g
talnln

followed. Tracey, who was some
what Inclined to keep away in this 
round, got his right to the body, and 
Walcott got a stiff left to the breast, 
rushing Tracey to the ropes. Walcott 
then landed a right on the body. 
Tracey got a light left to the face, and 
then sent his right hard on the body. 
Walcott then put a left on the mouth, 
and Tracey got a right hook on the 
Jaw, neither doing much damage. The 
men were sparring in the center of the 
ring when the gong sounded. Both 
fought bard throughout, and the num
ber sf blows landed was about even. 
Tracey reached Walcott nearly every 
time ho went for him, and was tho 
iflore clever In keeping out of the way, 
had~Triftfl8L l antle(1 heavily when he 

?aeJmjjgulcl get at him. 
w h .t  H. r »  * 7^

“ I ’ro re*,i . Jft̂ ou
ohnlnless bleytMei, but all the accWM? 
seem to be very blind on one Import
ant point."

"What Is that?"
"Why, they give no Information as 

to whether a man who la run down by 
a ehalnlese bicycle la going to be better 
off than one who Is run down by the 
old style wheels."—Chicago Evening 
Post.

The Operntiren a re  Still Ta lk in g  o f  G oing 
on n Strike.

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 29.—The 
operatives' conference committee was 
In session two hours last night, after 
executive committee meetings of (he 
various unions had been held. Sec
retary O'Donnell gave out tho follow
ing resolution, which had been unan
imously adopted by the committee:

Resolved, that we accept the reduc
tion, as it would not he good business 
policy on our part to enter Into a 
strike at present, but we inform our 
employers that as soon as we think 
thcrc is a margin of profit sufficient 

•for tho restoration of the present 
scale we shall demand It, even if we 
have to go to the extremity of leaving 
onr employment by going on strike.

The feeling among the leaders last 
night was strong against the reduc
tion. While the committee offers the 
resolution, there Is a possibility they 
will not accept. The spinners, slash
ers. tenders and loom-flxers especially 
talk strike, and It Is possible that they 
lay so vote at Hie meeting on Tlnus-

effort tp aid the 
dike.

The expected 
Secretary Alger an,
take place yesterday. Secretary 
A leer had overrated his strength, and 
found he was not sufficiently recovered 
from his lllnees to undertake the work 
of arranging details of the relief ex
pedition The Canadian visitors are 
to remain in Washington for a few 
days, however, s# FiV8T‘JitWv«?nXSre'u^  
Is simply postponed for a short ^me.

Capt. Brainard has been authored 
to Issue the contract to-day for th 
supplies that are to he carried on the 
relief expeditions. The list of articles 
to he carried has been arranged with 
the greatest care, only the most vitally 
necessary food articles, which com
bine resistance to cold and decay, with 
great nutritive value, being select*' 
The list is as follows: ir.dls-

I.ist No. I includes a*"made up of 
pensable articles, meal, desslcated 
bacon, flo i '» ‘ t nn.l pepper. It - will 
oniOD- -J that in food value onions 
v set ahead of potatoes aim v.._, . . .  

is taken instead of coffee.
Both potatoes and coffee are pro

vided for In List No. 2, which is made 
up of articles that are to be carried 
lu addition to those in the flrBt list, 
if there is accommodation for them. 
This list Is: Dried fruit (apples, 
prunes or raisins), desslcated potatoes 
and coffee. If the transportation fa
cilities are equal to a still further load, 
then the articles in List No. 3 will tie 
added, as follows: Freeh meat in 
cans, sugar and tobacco.

From the advices of the Canadians,
It is likely that Shaguay will bo chosen 
instead of Dyea as the terminal port 
of the relief expedition, because Sha
guay has wharves at which the ships 
can discharge cargoes directly.

Mr Sefton said Iasi night that he 
hoped to conclude his visit within the 
next two days and that there was no 
doubt the two governments would 
make an arrangement which would be 
mutually beneficial In extending relief 
to the Klondikers. The minister's at
tention was called to reports that Can
ada might not be willing to co-operate 
in the use of the military arrange
ments as provided by the bill which re
cently became a law. He s^ld, how
ever, that he apprehended no diffi
culty In that direction, as the only 
purpose of the two governments was 
to effect the relief In the most feasibl* 
way possible.

.  —q  I’ rrm ftnp ijlljl urrd. Nofltft or nftrpouftnpftftftft*c
Sr'ftt 2'*1 * i i » «  ol Dr. * ‘ * "  *. . . .  .  .. ___  ______ Kline ft G reet Mere* Keetnrer.
Send f o r V H E K  SH.OO " i » l  lio ltle  end trefttiee. 
Du. a . II. K l  »  L td ..991 Areto St.. Phil»delplua, I ’ *.

It is always to a min's credit if bis 
wife retains her votfU. u! appearance.

No-To-Ilac for Fifty (MW , » - » .
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

Ben strong, blood pure. 50a II. All druggist*.

How few men are of any actual 
in the world!

Htnr Tobacco Is the leading brand of 
the world, because It is the best.

, When a man starts for the devil, his 
^assists by applying; for a divorce.

Without Distress
Poor HealtH^r Yoar,~ fo od 's  Bar*sapr- Curo# Dyspepsia.

u v  f H"b" nd w«* in poor health for 
r  n* t0dya»'ePsitt«nd be could not 

relle!' We *«'•« him Hood’s Sarsapa- 
Ha, and after he had taken three bottles 

hecouldeat without distress snd was able
Barbara Rembkro, 139North 

fearl Street, Green Bay, Wis.

Hood’# Sarsaparilla
lalhehe.l. ... T
Hood’s Pills cure constinstlnu. 25 eenl
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Our N*ti0 W
The Great BlootmfM U ^u lato r 

200 Day’s pment $1. 
Containing A

The Dnrrnnt Case.
Francisco, Cal., Dec,San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 29.—Yes

terday afternoon the supreme court 
denied the application of the attorneys 
for W. H. T. Durrant, the condemned 
murderer of Blanche Laraont. for a 
writ of probable It was con
tended by that Judge

St.
A Double Murder. 

Ixmls. Mo., jjDec. J8 - Yesterday
afternoon In Clayton, a sltjjurb of this 

Marcus Nassaur ahot his sweet- 
Mlsa Katie Dorsenbach. and 

~'=«jt his own brains. The 
be fatally hurt. Her

1

BRbrs^gJp^nion of their f d 'It®  da!e
an *ls«r after t v J T ^ ,thi"

on which b* cecommltt-d
cu.ru.ly ot " " " J P * " 'a«-supreti.« court, « „ vor

. .  ... . . . . .  ,  after hejfti^Uhe points relf-u ..„.,a
dear, It Is all right for you to eat on- . reversal, uL|„.i .he petlrnn "h 1" '  
Ions if you like them, and I ’m not tho I ’ * led J
one to stop yo«; but, I declare. « ’< ( X  _____ I

From Judge: II Od. of conrseA

it, Hat^ '  
hardly s

hard work to stand It.
She—“Well, I don't blame you, 

ry, for after I eat them ! can hard 
•toy where I am myself."

At and Tool Company o .*an l«od .
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 29.—Eighty per

cent of the edgod tool manufacturers 
of the United States have consolidate 1 
their Interests and have arranged for 
the erection ot f new plant near Char
lerol, about

years ago rolleo- 
i county, and

"Ity, on the 
concern will 

AX and

r miles south o f this 
ongahels liver. The 
known as the Ameri- 

ool company, and will 
itock of *2.000,000. Jt 

work-

Edward J. RatcfRk, an actor, 
lay*sentenced a few dayd ago to t"* 

ltenttary for striking his w lf-
A fter Mini,

New York. Dec. 2!
North Carolina li
on the charge of.f 
letters to WlF 
Charles Broad;

Ih r lu Z r ™ ' violence, and

IS K S n e d  to extort r . U ^
<■« at any p^ u « TTi,  he

' " - r s r s s s - »

■ ■■
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. 'C-nr life*.

V xy m

1

» -  dutfl,, 1 from 
ago to the Chl- 

c* (,"> i o «  .dt twelve carloads of fat 
bt :f steers that will average 1000 
pounds when they reach the market.

*  M M **»«* » » r f » ' e { n  A o n  — » ~ n A  So* P A w . o A n* *  * »• Ow » ' * « “ » *»» »j a uQbu >u u u  n u> uo
county a few days ago, bordering on
Devil’s river and extending to Knox 
Springs, cutting a ovach twenty-live 
miles wide. ’’T.e loes of stock and for-

- nee will oe great.
Clay F. oir.son company of Denver, 

Col., ha« jurt purchased 3000 1 and 
2-year-old cattle for 160,000, from J. H. 
Parramorc and C. W. Merchant of Ab
ilene, Taylor county. The cattle are on 
the San Simon ranch in Arizona.

At Denison a few days ago even tur
nips made an advance in the local 
market. Of the thousands of bushels 
that were raised In the vicinity of 
Denison there Is a likelihood of the 
supply giving out lu a short time.

Two hundred head of beef cattle 
were shipped from Bonham, Fannin 
county, by J. K. and J. B. Dale, to the 
St. Louis market, several days ago. 
Something in the neighborhood of 900 
beef cattle will be shipped from there 
this year.

Four cars of cattle were received at 
Weatherford, Parker county, a few 
days ago, by W. L. Harris and H M. 
Romp at Canadian. Twelve cars of 
cattle passed through Weatherford 
from Mexla to Palo Pinto county the 
other day accompanied by M. 0.*Lynn.

J. W. Medlin, a prominent stockman 
of Denton county, and a director of the 
Denton County Blooded Stock and 
Fair association, left a few days ago 
for Missouri, where he goes to pur
chase a herd of fine registered cattle 
which he intends to use as a nucleus 
from which to create a large herd of 
all registered thoroughbred stock.

The cold, had weather has caused 
many cattle to die In Crosby county,

- J lostly Eastern ^nd Mexican cattle.
he chant'eff e that the death rate 

trill be unprecedented on the plains 
.liu winter. One man near Emma, 
.‘rosby county, brought 200 stock cat
tle from Mexico and about 40 per cent 

. are dead, and the balance very poor. 
Several sales have been made In 

Denton, Denton county, recently. C. 
H. Brown sold a herd of 200 cattle to 
Wilson Bros., the terms on which the 
sale was made being private. The cat- 1 
tie will be fpd at the oil mill there. 
S. J. Reynolds is feeding thirty line 
Durham bulls at his place near Little 
ilm in the eastern part of the county. 
At San Angelo, Tom Green county, 

teveral good sales have been made 
png the paBt few days. Bird & 

bought twenty head of Hereford 
[from Lee Bros, for $1100. Comer 
.received 104 head of Durham bull 
, from Missouri at a cost of $8000. 
(Johnson has driven 1000 steers 

' cat!lineal Lag into Cooke

w n ow  of the past 
fmuch damage 
kxas. The ttm- 
! sleet gave way 

many trees 
Farmers 

rk. many of 
Dr another 

been a 
at and oats 

r good toward 
Ig  year by put- 

io  the ground, 
fctive in the Union 

Worth. Two cars 
[ received from Pecos.

few days ago, and 
Isas City parties. The 
fiave been dull during 

|ys of bad weather, at- 
from Oklahoma Terri* 

Received the other day and 
jacking house, l^arge ship- 
j t}ie nation are expected as 
[m s warmer. Good results 
|.ted by the yard officials 
[coming months from the 

inalili for cattle by the Spanish gov- 
nment.
All land for spring planting should 
■ broken up deeply and left In the 
ugh, so that the greatest amount of 
rfare mry be exposed to the action 
froet. Nothing pulverizes soil like 

ack frost. For water, even in appar- 
itly dry soil, expands suddenly at the 
eezlng point, rupturing every band 
at held the particles together, and 
en when thawing follows. It Is left 

a pulvurulent condition, which Is 
*8t for the feeding roots of plants. 
Iiere Is more available plant food in 
le pound of finely pulverized soil 
an In two or three pounds of soil 
ilch Is lumpy according to the degree 

lumplness. One good, hard freeze 
therefore equal to a material applt- 
tlcn of fertilizer.—Texas Farm and 
inch.

Thu Teapot Exploded.
While Mias Mabel Easter, a young 
hool teacher living near Iron Mound, 
y„ was making some tea for etip- 
sr. the tejfuoj^exploded, scalding her

A BOON FOR SUFFERERS.

A  R e m e d y  W h ic h  H a s  Cured M o re  T b a u
1.001,1 JO People.

“ 5 Drops” Is the name of a powerful 
remedy which is guaranteed to cure 
rheumatism, neurallga, catarrh, asth
ma, la grippe and kindred aliments. 
The company is entirely safe In m»U- 
iug the guarantee, because every month 
they receive thousands of grateful let
ters from those who were sufferers, but 
have never received one complaint. 
The effect of “6 Drops” 1a fe ll at once. 
James Williams of Regent, ill., writes 
on November 12, 1897: "M r wife has 
been at in g  two years with rheuma
tism. She used about one bottle of ‘5 
Drops,’ and can now go without bei 
crutches." To more extensively adver
tise *i •_ merits of this remedy the pro
ducers will for the next thirty days 
send out 100,000 of their sample bottles 
of this positive cure for 25 cents a bot
tle by mall prepaid. I.arge bottle, 300 
doses, tl (for thirty days 3 bot
tles $2.50). Those suffering should j 
write to the Swanson Rheumatic Cure 
company, 167-169 Dearborn street. Chi
cago, 111., and take advantage of this 
generous offer. This company Is relia 
hie and promptly fill every order.

Miss Tennant Hail Chnnxrd.
The pretty story is told how Henry 

M. Stanley wooed and wonVrtlsn Dor
othy Tennant. Miss Tennant was the 
original of Sir John Millais’ famous 
picture “ Yes or No?” It seems tha* 
Stanley had asked the question .and 
the reply was “ No.”  The great ex
plorer went to Africa again, and after 
several yeara returned to London to 
find himself the most talked-of man of 
the day. The thought of Miss Tennant 
was still uppermost in his mind. When 
he met her at a reception she made 
conversation by asking him: "Do you 
find London much changed, Mr. Stan
ley?" “ No, I haven't found London 
changed, and I'm not changed, either,” 
returned the explorer, with his usual 
Intrepidity; "have you?” “ Yes, I've 
changed,” answered Miss Tennant, 
softly. A few days later Millais received 
a note from his former subject, be
ginning: "My Dear Sir John—The mo
mentous question has keen at last de
cided. It Is a joyful and triumphant 
’Yes!” ’

•  IOO Howard, 8100.
The readers of this paper will he 

pleaeed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been Ohio 
to cure In all Its slaves and that Is Ca
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrli being a constitution
al diaease. requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon tin blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of Ihe 
disease, and giving the nation! strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much fatth In its 
curative powers that they otter One Hun
dred Dollars for any care that It falls to 
cure. Send for list of Testimonials.

Address F. J. CHUNKY *  Co., Toledo, 
O.

Sold by druggists 7oc.
Hall's Family Fills are the Lest.

Ilritotn Factory for Illlml IVople.
The broom fr.ctcry In Colchester is 

to start up very soon with a full force 
of blind people. This institution is 
run by the Connecticut institute and 
Industrial home for the blind, and will 
make all kinds of brooms.

L u u acy  lu  R a g la n d .
Englishmen are growing crazier 

every year, or at any rate, more are 
tiO&ted as lunatics yearly in proportion 
to the whole population, according to 
the report of the commissioners of lun
acy. There were 99,365 lunatics In Eng
land and Wales on January 1 1897, an 
increase of 2,919 over the year before, 

L making the proportion one lunatic to 
every 313 persons In the country. In 
1859 the proportion was one to 536, tn 
1869, one to 418, and tn 1879 one to 536. 
May; April and July are the months In 
which most Englishmen go mad; 52 
per cent of the female and 31 per cent 
ot the male lunatics yield to hered
itary Influences, or have their madness 
born with them; 21 per cent of the 
males and 8% per cent of the females 
come to It through drink; another largo 
percentage of the women loses Its whs 
through the accidents of sex; 2.2 per 
cent of the women and only 0.6 per 
cent ul q ii men go mad ILiousli love, 
while about the same proportion of 
both, 1.8 and 1.5 per cent respectively, 
goes crazy on religion. Married men 
have a greater tendency than bachel
ors, and the degree of their madness is 
a greater one.—New York Sun.

llln rk  I.eg  In Cattle.
During the past four months sb- 

rtous outbreaks of Black Leg have 
occurred In various parts of Nebraska, 
Kansas and Texas, which, however, 
have been promptly suppressed by us
ing the vaerlno remedy which was dis
covered some years ago by the cele
brated French scientist, Pasteur. The 
Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington has recently Issued a bulletin 
recognizing the value of preventive 
vaccination for black leg In cattle and 
strongly recommending all farmers 
and ntockmen to avail themselves of 
the Pasteur system.

_____ 81n ) l ’ a r , bu t D if fe re n t .

landlord (to delinquent tenant) - 
“ Well, what do you propose to do 
about the rent?" Tenant (examining 
torn trousers)—“ Oh, It's not so bad. 
My tailor can fix it all right."

W h a l in g  F le e t  in D a n g e r .

I t  is predicted that the vrsst Is o f 111? whal
ing fleet, moot o f w hine u n d e r*  ora in 
San Francisco, h iv e  been caught in t in  io< 
and some may not last through the s:eu<- 
Danger also threatens those who neglec . what 
are ca lled  ••trifling”  u ilm en u  for thoy may 
not last through the crisis. K csort to ).'o «tc i‘* 
t e r s  Stomach H itters at once fo r  Incipient 
rheum atism , m a ln ra . constipation, nervou • 
noy-s and k idney com plaint

In raw  of a man, it is called 
“ bumming:11 with a woman, it is call
ed “ gadding.11

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Mfe Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mag* 

netlc. full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-To* 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
Strong. All druggists,60c or91. C u roguaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Every married man is tried every 
few days before the bar of his wifeV 
imagination. •

CATARRH OF STOMACH.
A Wife’* Dyipepsia That Baffled the 

Fhyeiciaiu.
“ I am glad to be able to tall yon 

that I am well of catarrh of the stom
ach, for which I am sincerely thank
ful to you for advice. I f  It had not 
been for Pe-ru-na I would never have 
been well. I had three physicians. One 
of them told my husband that he coaid 
not cure me. I had been sick about 
nine months when a friend asked me 
to try Pe-ru-'na to gratify her; so I 
coiflmenced taking It. I wrote to Dr.
Hartman, describing my case, and he 
said Pe-ru-na would cure me, so I de
termined to give It a fair trial. No 
one ever followed your advice stricter 
than I have. I spent the 7th and 8lh 
of this month at the centennial, and 
stood th e  trip 
better than la
dies In our com
pany who had 
not been sick. I 
can eat and walk 
and work. Ev
e r  y b o d y says 
that I look os 
well pa I ever 
did. Oh, you do 
uot know bojv
thankful T do feel to you. I have got 
several other people to take Pe-ru-na.
1 praise it to everybody." So writes 
Mrs. Mary Allen, Sbutball, Tenn., In 
a recent letter to Dr. Hartman.

Send for a free copy of “ Whiter Ca
tarrh" to The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-na 
Almanac for 1898.

i  H ad I t  Tw ice .
From Judge: Bessie R. was lytng la 

her crib. Presently she sat up, peeped 
over the side and called out:

"Papa, how do you feel?"
" I  feel pretty well," he answered.

"How do you feel, Bsssy?"
“ I feel mad,”  she cried.
Of course there was a general laugh, i 

but It died away, and there wt* .10 
more notice taken of Bessy. She stood-] 
this as long as she could, and then she J 
cried out:

" I feel another mad.”

Smoke Hleilge Cigarettos, 20 for Sets.

.Some man smoko cigars as short as 
they can, others as long.

Educate 1’our llowel. With C’a.caret..
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. If C. C. C. full, druggists refund money.

There is no feeling in shaking hands 
with a school girl.

atsT o p e n  l e t t e r
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “ CASTOR1 A," AND 
“ P ITC H E R ’S C ASTO R IA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SA M U E L PITCHER, o f  Byannia, Massachusetts, 
was the originator o f  “ P ITCH ER 'S  CASTORIA,” the same 
that has borne and does now 0,1 everU
bear the fa cs im ile  signature o f  wrapper.
This is the orig ina l “ PITCHER’S CASTORIA,”  which has been 
used in  the homes o f  the mothers o f  America for over th irty  
years. LOOK CA R E FU LLY  at the wrapper and see that it  is 
the kind you have always bought ,  / er* „ ““ on the
and has th e  s i g n a t u r e  wrap
per. Mo one has authority from  me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company o f  which Chas. II. Fletcher is 
President. a J

March 8, 189?.’ A tA A U * ---* * *  ,p .

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life o f youi child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients o f which even he does not know.

“ The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILG SIGNATURE OF

Rabbit Indualry of Kaum.
Rabbit bunting as cn Industry has 

been stimulated In parts of Kansas by 
advertisements pf firms who offer to 
pay three cents each for Jack rabbit 
Eklns (half for damaged ones), three 
centts a pound for pieces, and five and 
a half cents a pound for cottontails. 
The fur Is wanted by hat manufactur
ers.

There is ono thing men are always 
proud of: curly hair.

Her Oplnl
Nan—"Really 

Soppy seems great
Ijaura—“ Even 

rte.”—North AmeJ

of Him. 
ow, Laura, Mr. 
y attached to you." 

that’s nothing to
’lean.

Mrs* W in iio W fc
ForcUiMren teething, sof([i

S o o th in g  K jr ro p
n» thsg urns. reduces lUilsm* 

metiau. allays pain, cuffei wind colic. 2A cent* a bottl*
An old fashioned woman's idea U 

that a dinner isn’t good unless the 
soup la hot enough to bum your tongue.

Wealinlro a man who I* poalHv* In his cam 
tions. Dr. Taft. N<>. 4 Hm 8f . K‘«’hw « K. Y,J_ 
sure flint I>K. TA FT’S (*•
rule every t n e <t Amiuu*  that li~ will fender 1 
bottle a lM o lu te lv  fro * ' to t l one afflicted. ™

■ lean t y la I l lo o d  D eep .

Clean blood means a clean skin. No 
beauty without it. Cascarets,Candy Cathar
tic clemiK your blood and keens it clean, by 
stirring up the Inky liver and driving all im-
{mrities from the body. Begin to-day to
>nnish pimples, boils, blotches,blackheads, ^

I Baker 42*
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2.k*, 60c. Ke(fem ^  Philadelphia. I’a., Dec. ’8.WH

It must be nico to have noth'e- 
do ull day. and have an agreeable
son to do it with.

f

has saved
/

A man can’t control his heart atTuir.s 
any easier than lie can his appetite.

Don’t pay to much attention
other fellow’s business.

to the

which is a month old
not receive very close

A grievance 
when lilod, will 

I inspection.

T o  C u re C o n s tip a tio n  F o re v e r .
Take Cnsoarots Candy Cathartic. I0c or 25o* 

If C. C* C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

Kvery church should manage to con
vert a nowftpdper reporter.

”  F o r  C r o u p ,

.asthma, bronchitis, or whooping cough, there is no remedy 
so sure and safe as Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. From the 
first dose its healing influence is manifest. The sufferer who 
has been kept awake by the , -gh falls into a restful 
sleep, and awakes strong and refreshed. Dr. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral is acknowledged to be a specific for all pulmonary 
complaints. Physicians praise and prescribe it.

It is now put up in half size bottles at half price, 50c.
“ One of my children liad.croup. One night 1 was startled by the child’s 

hard breathing, and on going to it found it strangling. It had nearly 
ceased to breath. Having a part of n bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in 
the house, 1 gave*the child threo doses at short intervals, and anxiously 
waited results. From the moment the Pectoral was given the child's 
breathing grew easier, and in a short time it was sleeping quietly and 
breathing naturally. The child is alive and well to-day. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral saved it* life.”— C. J. WOOLDRICE, Worthcn, Texas.

Ayer’s Cherry Peeloral.

HOW? By so o th in g  and su b d u in g  the pain , j

ST. JACOBS OIL
, 3 - 4 - 1- »■ » - »  »  I  *

h at’s the way

NEURALGIA. \
*  * *  »

C U R E S

f  »  t ♦ -J—•-

$100 To Any Man.
W ILL PAY  $IOO FOR A N Y  CASE

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You.'

O f Weakness In Men T lie jr T r «a t  and 
F a ll to  Cure.

An Omaha Company pin com for tha first 
time before the public a Magical Tkbat- 
ment for the cure of Lost Vitality,Nervous 
and Sox uni Weakness, and Restoration of { 
Life Force in old and young men. No 
worn-out French remedy; contains no 
Phosphorus or other harmful drugs. It is 
a VVoNDFitPii. Thkatmknt—magical in its 
effects—positive in its cure. All readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness that 
blights their life, causing that mental1 aud 
physical suffering peculiar to Lost Man- 
flood,should write to the STATE MEDICAL i 
COMPANY, No. 8012 Range Block, OmajiaJ-* 
Neb., and they will send you absolutely j 
FREE, a valuable paper on these diseases, 
and positive proofs of their truly' M a g ic a l  I 
T reatment. Thousands of men,* who have j 
lost all hope Of a curo, are being restored ! 
bv them to a poriect condition. *

This Maoical T reatment may be taken 
at home under their directions, or they will j 
pay railroad fare and hotel hills to all who

Frefer to go to there for treatment, if they 
ail to care. They ire perfectly reliable; 

have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure, j 
Free Sample, or C. O. I), fake. They have j 
$250,dJO capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every dol
lar; or their charges may bo deposited in 
a bnnk to be paid to them when a cure is 
effected. Write them today.

T E N N E SSE E ’S BEAUTY
SPEAKS FOR HER SEX.

Doyle's Station, T c n n •« 
writes: Dr. If, A. Sim. 
mo ti» Liver Mvrflcine needs 
no commendation. It spefflks 
for itself. It cures Liver 
Disorders and breaks up 
Biliousness and Bilious 
Colic. I think it is far bet- 
ter than “Thedford's Black 
Draught.”

Menstrual Suppression.
This occur* in early womanhood, espec

ially when the constitution is not strong. 
It may result from sadden exposure to cola,

V  -V

WIU.
immersion of the hands and feet in cola 
water, sitting on the cold ground or damp 
grass, sedentary habit**, confining occupa
tions, continued standing on the feet, irreg- 
jolar hours and forcing the development or 
Itbcmind at school. Rest is essential ar 
moderate exercise in the open air most bo 
cial. The Dowels should be moved at)

M V

>ved at > 
. M.A/ 
i rosy 
Vink

nee a day by smal 1 doses ef I»r.! 
aon» Liver Medicine, and the i 

[•fleets of Dr. Simmons Squaw Vin 
■ honld be secured by taking regular** 
f.ose three times a day for severwaeka.^

\

fh*

C D T S H U T  D i m  OR orders o f 2000 pq. ft. of rn t ll in  I r f l lV I  Hooting or W all nn<l Cellini;
Manilla.
Mnnllli

Write for samples and price*. Tin- pity 
i K on fiiiu  (  o im paiD i C n n ide ii, N ..I.

W. N, 

When

Celina, Tenn., wri/ 
used D r .  M. A. f 
Liver Medicine 1(
Sick 8to ninth,
F le s h ,  L o w  8 
ulso cures L iv e r  
Bi iioU&iA« r.fi, Coi 
D o w e ls , l i t  does 
and takes Dess to o 
me thauf *ilh®r...i Draught7’ or “ Zoilij 
it  has tt more tboit 

. „ gentle effoe: and I
system in  b e tter c o n d it io  f 
“ Black Draught'* or “Zeilin s.

General Lassitude.
We are provided with five organs for ki_

In? the blood pnro; they are th e  s k in , tl 
kldisoys, tho l i v e r ,  tho lungs and t 
bowels. The blood boootnes impark f 
one or both of two reasons:

F irs t , s o m e th in g  im p u r^  b o o n  p  
In to  i t ; S eco n d , t l ie  l iv e  e x c r e tm y  o r g a  
h a v e  n o t b e e n  su llto le n t ly  a c t iv e .

Owing to its complicated formation, th« 
blood is liable to many morbid chan got.

t
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Unswtrinq Advertisements 
Mention This Taper.

Kindly

Catarrh Leads 
to Consumption.

Though its offensive features are sometimes almost unbearable, 
few people are aware of the danger of which Catarrh is the fore 
runner. Catarrh is invariably leads tt> Consumption. Growing 
worse and worse each winter, those who rely upon the usual 
treatment of sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures find that it is 
impossible to check the disease with these local applications 
which only reach the surface. The offensive discharge increases 
all the while, causing a feeling of personal defilement, and gets 
deeper and deeper until it is only a question of a short time 
until the lungs are affected.

The Importance of the proper treatment can therefore be read
ily appreciated. But no good whatever can be expected from 
local applications, as such treatment never did cure Catarrh, aud 
never will. Being a blood disease of the most obstinate nature, 
Swift’s Specific (St S. S .) is the only remedy which can have 
the slightest effect upon Catarfih,

“ I  badUurh «  severe case of Catarrli that 
I lost mythearing in one ear. and part of the 
bone 'f tu b  nose slonghcd off. I was con- 
stantly treated with sprays and washes, bnt 
each Wnte; 
firmer bol
dared inev 
It seemed, 
ease, and 
had no tot 
Mrs.

had the,

Ikted 1
the diaease 'seemed to have 
n me. I had finally been de- 
ble when I decided to try S.S.S. 
get right at the seat of the dia

led me permanently, for I have 
of Catarrh for seven yeara.”  
ink  Po lh ill , Due Weat, S. C.

I-St touch of Catarrh will save 
e right remedy at the outset, 

ht relief and found only disap- 
find it wise to waste lo further 
mixtures, etc., which are only 

Consumption. They should 
because it can reach their 
hich can reach Catarrh; it 

find cures it permanently. 
*  Y, Atlanta, Ga. '

TAPE - WORM EXPELLED ALIVE 
IN 60 MINUTES

With I IK A  l>, or nofee-’ No fasting no fiirknefis no 
pain. Medicine pleasant and perfectly harmless 
Sirdicine sent to anr partoT the country 

D II. S M I V II  Is an expert and will Q t 'A I I A N  
T K K  every case I R I ’ H K N O H -
j:N A L .  Those suffering with this dread and louth- 
home parasite should apply to him at once. No mat 
ter ho* ^tany time you have been treated unsuccess- 

• fully by others
H E  W I L L  O U R E  Y O U -

Catarrh o f the stomach and Bowels. Dyspepsia, Constipation, Piles. 
Fistula. Kiss ire Rectal Ulcers. Bleed In r, Itching, and all Diseases of 
the Rectum trcato l successfully and cures guaranteed.

DR. M. NEY SMITH SPECIALIST.
Diseases and Parasites of the Intestinal Tract a Specialty.

Do not delay this important matter. C ALL OR W R IT®  ‘JO-DA V. 
Consultation fret*. M)-paire Booklet sent for2ostamp.

O ffic e  A l l  P in e  St. ST. L O U IS . \IO. C a r e  Dept. J
Established 1882. Thousands o f t»s ItnonlalAon file.

Segments (Joints? o f common 
tape-worm In different stages of 
contraction and exp a n s ion . 
These arc the joints that pass in 
the stool, also crawl away from 
oil** troubled with tape-worm

in perfect workinx order, so that impurities 
nr.' retained, tho blood becomes disordered 
and even diseased. When corrupted Its 
impurltiesarc nhsorbedby the tissues,cans* 
Ink ereptii/U.,fevers, Immiluu- und langitnr. 
For restoring the above or*sn* to a health- 
tel condition there is no medicine so etfeo. 
live as Dr, M. A. Btmmocs Liver Uadi.

'HE ALASKA OUTFITTER
WHAT TO TAKE AND WHAT IT  CO*TP

HOWTO REACH THE GOLD M tLD g

CANDY 
CATHARTICCATHARTIC A  

CURE CONSTIPATION

^eG^LATE  THE iW jS ALL
DRUGGISTS

JONES' 
108 8 110 Front Street, i

he paysT heTreig
■5**" CURE

List* Big 
discharges. 

| Irritation* 
o f DIUCC 

j i ’rcTBnu coniBftoo. Painless. 
\̂THE Evans Chemical Co. f n t  or r

mold ti
’ or Pent i bv ex pn* 
ft.no, or n

j p r -  Circular

r

8TARRPIANQSMontgomery. Facto

W rlto to man 
French Plan'
Sift Main At 
save money. M
a ll Texas bouse*----

_  Louis. Nashville,Blrl 
actories located at Rlchmo

B L A C K  L E G
Isprcveuted by "vnccinaticn.” Mortality in U. S. A. during 
last 2 years reduced to one-third of one per cent. Thousands 
of Herds successfully vaccinated. Testimonials, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,
42 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR TRADE

W ant to know what has teeom o” *

H E N R Y  H . C R O S V
I,a,t heard o f at Guthrie. Oklahoma. In 
Ingt want to  hoar from him. I f  rtf a tl I » » “  
iltica le to prove same. W in par all oharee* *  

-  —  Floridtlrt-ss, A .  6 . Ellerolie,

pensions:Get your Pen»li 
DOUBLE QUI

Write CAPT. O’PARREtX, Pension A*ent 
1438 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, P.

DROPSY «jni« k »•••!'»>f and f
ra»e*. H*nd fop book «.f testimonial* and 19 nawu
t r e a t  m in t  F r e e ,  i»r. l U j jM W ?  wsa.

OPIUM M08RHINE and
H o i *  CURE, nr-ok
■orrais. i.«k*n.

MARK. RODS for tracing and looatfwi 
Or#, lost, or burf~* * 
K m  I.F it . Ho*

FAKES FURNITURE and 
CARPET CO..

LLAS -

When Aasverifg Advcrti 
Mention Thin

HABITS, 
pa. I. t

V S F

o 0?

- 4 ?

'

4 ■*;& . ■
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
SATURDAY BY.'L 'B L IS H E I^  KVKi

W. P. BLAKE, feDijroa akd  I 't o r m n o a .  

UnUorption price, $1 por itiionni iu advauce.

Tlierc w m  u ball at the courthouse
last night.

/

Mailed *L the Pout Omort at CUrcndoii. '|0 i ,  
a-* Second rlaiM Matter.

(lareadou, Texas, Jan. I 18US.

W. II. Cooke moved 
Uiis week.

back to town

Del Harrington returned to Trini
dad Sunday night.

roil/vv

TIME TABLE, 

urlb A iNjnvcr flljr Railway

 ̂ xqiuh auVtto.
. Mall and Exiires.—

L .* « ( i |i. ni tu T til tjp m.
Txul. No. H. dully on i*|'t HundAy

arrival I0:*» a. in ..............Leave* 3 4* a. m
a..cry aovie.

«» I Mall anil ExproM—
A rtf-. 4.3.1 a m .....................Leaves 4:4V a. m.

Lm-dl. No, 13. 'tally except Sun.lay—
.1 rtrea x :.«| . ni L ea vea 7 i< sp .m .

m i.id io t's  e x e r c is e s
Rsp'lst, Su l. lint and 4tli Mimlayn at 11 a. m. 

and Vlii p Rtv 1. Timine rustor. eunday 
ai licl, l1’ a 'il- 1’rayer men In* every Tuesday 
nlgb Sunbeam, I p. m. every eunday.

M K South, services every eunday-llev. J 
• Breus, pastor. Hunday school 10 a. in, 
Trajr nn clln* every Wednesday nl*hl Jun 
lurfwoitli League a l t ;  .in. Epworih League 
mi 4 ni. every eunday.

, ,-teir Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 
t JO p m. —Hcv. Ueor*e Kvsus pastor. 8nn- 
dsy school in a m. Player mealing every 
Wednesday night. Epworih League eiery
Monday night.

Christian, 1st-E ller 11. M. Handy, pastor.
Preaching also *nd Btmduy by K.d. K liubbi.
Unrtety of Chrlslluu Endeavor every Friday 
eight. Hunday school 10 a. m.

J| l!‘.11 'll* Uapilst IKpIrcopal.i Rev. Taylor 
i vHector services 1st. 2nd and Jib Run- 

daysst I* i m and S:3J p in and Lay services 
3.d Sunday, l i e .  m. Huuday Hcbool to a. w.

Pr*»‘|) « iU »  - SrJ Sunday, Itev, J. W. Bmith 
ptili.r. Aundey xrhool (  p m.

SOCIETIES.
I O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 181. meets 

every Thursday evcnlniPlii tbetr hall over the 
Hank of Clarendon. Visiting brothers aio made 
welcome. J. 8. Hcolt, N.G.

M. It senAuld. Sec'y.
Kvksiso St*u KscaPUkier No. 1«  l.O . o. F, 

aireir 1st lursday night In each month.
J .S . Moh ris . C . P .

U.  Roa.srtxi.n. scribe.
A. E A A il —Clarendon Lodge No. TOO. 

^Heeit .-nd Haiurdny nlgbt In each tnonih over
tho Hank t f Clart-ndou. Gko. Moauss, vv. Bl. 

A M. Hkvili.k, Hoc.

liuninenH loca l» ten centi p er  line 
JiiHt inner/ion, f ir e  cent* f o r  subse
quent, and a ll notice» run and are  
charged f o r  until ordered  out. J o b  | 
work rank on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month.

Dr. C. H. Nelson returned 
Canadian Monday.

Mr. 8.

from

A  ltuby’s l>cutli.
Little tiailiu Cooke, daughter of 

County Clerk Cooke aged one year
and four months, died last Saturday 
night after an illness of several 
weeks. The remains were interred 
Monday at 3 p. in. at the ceretcry. 
The parents have the sympathy o f a 
host of friends.

Anderson went to Childress 
Tuesilav on business.

H. T Lane is making considerable 
improvement on bis shop.

O. Lively rcturn-

Mon-

Mr. and Mrs D 
ed to Fort Worth Sunday.

School will commence again 
day after a weeks vacation.

Mrs. J. M. Sherman visited 
fives in Amarillo this week.

Kid. E. Dublm will preach at 
Christian church tomorrow.

o f Mem

rela

tin'

Miss Mary Montgomery, 
phis is visiting Mi>s Browder.

Miss Kale Jordan of Wichita Falls 
is the guest of Miss Annie ltahb.

Robert Hall and wife went to 
Quunab yesterday to visit relatives.

Mr. V. TalIon was afflicted with a
slight paralytic stroke Thursday, but! !,hly 
hits about recovered.

W. 15. Anderson, brother o f our 
S. Anderson, returned home today 
after a week's visit.

Mrs. J. W. Titley, of 
Falls, visited her daughter, 
L. Collins this week.

Wichita 
Mrs. R.

G IL E S  G O SSIP .
To the InuuHTBiAi. w e s t .

G iles Tex., Dec. 28, 1897.—
VVe come again to wish you a happy 
New Year. Long live the W est 

T lie people are happy over the due 
weather and grand success of the 
Christmas tree at Rowe. The school 
children under the tutorage of Miss 
Nicholson rendered some nice songs, 
dialogues and declamations; also 
some mca contributions by the young 
people, as well as some nice vocal 
music, rendered by Bro. R. F. Nay
lor and his famous class of (he Nay
lor neighborhood. Your humble 
scribe had the pleasure of witnessing 
the Christmas tree at the Naylor 
school house Christinas eve night. 
To say it was a success would be as 
little as could be said. The Christ
mas songs were well selected and 
— j  sung Reading and acclama
tions good. In fact it made one feel 
as though they were assembled 
around the manger, where Ihe bless
ed Jesus lay.

Tbore was no fantastic toe tipped 
at that place. J. M. S.

Taylor & Sons’ Greeting.
In looking over our business at the 

close o f tho year we were very much
gratified to note the ainuuiit of bust 
ness received from you and wc take 
this opportunity of expressing our 
appreciation of the same.

This is the season o f the year when 
good resolutions are formed and wc 
beg to mention a few that we have 
made concerning the conduct of our 
business in the future, which will be 
o f conic interest to our customers. 
They are as follows:

Honest goods and better service 
than before, orders filled more com
pletely (ban in the past and more 
prompt shipment. We beg to ex
tend to you the compliments of the 
season und to express the hope that 
the new year will prove to be an ex
ceedingly prospperous ont for you iu 
every sense of the word.

Thanking you for past favors and 
soliciting a continuance of your val
uable patronage, we remain

Very Truly Yonfs,
II. W. T a y l o r  &  So n s .

H & J l

Kosenilcld’H Greeting.
To niy many friends and customers:

J*.

merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
I  desire to extend my thanks to my 

many friends ivho have extended to me 
their patronage, assuring them I  shall in  
the future as in the past make every effort j.g 
to merit a continuance o f same. Hoping, 
1898 w ill bring to us a ll prosperity, health 
and happiness, accept my best wishes.

Respectfully Yours,
M orris  Rosen field,

The Leading Itry  Goods Merchant.

->CITY*MEAT*MARKET-<s*
Clarendon, Texas,

Is New Neat and Clean throughout. Your

Notice.
My pasture 5 miles northwest of 

Clarendon is posted according to law. 
Hunters and tresspassers will be 
prosecuted.

G eo W. W ashington.

The Morgan Lumber Co. buy bay, 
grain, and feed.

-»-—• ->

patronage is solicited lor best quality Beef,
P <*ork, Poultry, Game, Fish, Oysters, etc.

I .  H i  J O I V ^ S

I wisli to thank the public general, 
ly for their generous patronage iu

C attle For Sale.
In order to go into business, I will 

sell 35 head of well graded stock cat
tle, at reasonable price.

W M Stephenson , Clarendon.

G. C. HARTMAN,?,
Dea'er in A  7?

Hardware Stoves, Tinware, Am- * »
7 eft- Ct

munition, Cutlery and
GASOLINE AM ) OIL STOVES. or?

Miss Lila \\ inn, who is attending [ the past. Lets all turn over a new
school nt Dallas, has been 
relatives here this week.

inn kb

B tu ln em  Locals.
Cypress fence pickets and posts at

’
at Ram- 

wanauUd as

Moxk. w 
Several 

Bros, at ClBros, at Cl 
liurKlnriaei
■ m y J  t

Morgan Lumber Co's.

Nicest Jewelry in town 
sey's. Every piece 
represented. i

iTarrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut- 
ting.

Morgan Lumber Co. haiidlo coal.

Miss Lizzie Quilliun returned from 
Fort Worth last night, where she has 
been spending the holidays.

Messrs, lfen and John Monroe, o f j 
Chcvenns, I. T ., visited their sister,

| Mrs. J II. Kelley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . M ti'Dooei en
tertained a number of their friends 
at their home Thursday evening.

Misses Hessic and Maggie Kelley 
entertsined several of their friends at 
flieir home Thursday night.

Misses Nellie and Charlie Robert-

visiting leaf and do our level best to 
1898 the best year of our lives.

Yours truly,
J. l>. Stocking.

ion came home from Dallas Inst week 
io spend a few days with their pa 
rents.

Get nnotations tfor vour winter sup-
nlv

of *7
and nn? 

olen. 
Charlr

Tns at Stocking's 
’ud price them.

. m-. n YOU huy jewelry know what mldntfht t, >
Idenre lB Ga„P|„ J  }

dressing 'cose'S^ Tuesday night for the benefit o f their

iv hi ape
.rticlo he sells.

frUyour sweetheart a box of 
^  s or Rlankj^

Sat CoUkuw

barl

Bros' celebrated 
Iros.’

rfetUaipie barber, keeps hU ra- 
*  and nerves steady and enn 
u a shave that is a pleasure.

n you want 1o build a nice 
Jte house, see the modern 

.aiis sud specification* at the Mor
gan Lumber Co. office. They have 

variety for houses costiug 
00 to 02000.

from

LOCAL ITEMS.

' fiss Mabel Scott went to 
rtqVVodnesdny morning.

Fort

Taylor ft  Sons will keep their busi
es* before our readers this year.

Tim ladies of the Christian church 
gave a supper at the court house

W oodm en F leet O fficer*.
Woodbine camp number 47ti 

Woodman o f the World elected offi
cers Friday evening Dec. 31, 1897 
for tin coming year as follows:

J . S. Scott, C. C .; W. T. Jones, 
A. L .; J. W. Lane, Clerk ; It. B. 
Kdgel, Banker.; J. T. Smith, Es
cort.; II. F. Walker, W.; S. I*. 
Gray, S .; J S. Morris, Phy.; Jas. 
Walsh, Mgr. No. 1 ; W. J. Adams, 
Mgr. No 2.; A. C. Barrett, Mgr. 
No. 3.

O. W. 0. Hardman, when sneiitf 
o f Tyler Co., W. Va., was at one 
time, almost prostrated with a cold. 
He used Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy and was so much pleased with the 
quick relief and cure it afforded him, 
that he gave the following unsolicit
ed testimonial: "T o  all who may be 
interested, 1 wish to say, that I have 
used Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
and find it invaluable for coughs and 
colds.”  For sale by J. D. Stocking.

Notice T o  Taxpayers.
Sec. 10, chap. 103, acts o f 1897, 

provides that u penalty of 10 per 
cent shall be collected on all taxes

f  th 
fcc.5 .£

■of O *->

Roofing Fa in t,.Machine'O il and Binder u- 
Tivine. ^ ̂

All kinds of Flue work. Till £ ^
Work and Repairing1. P |r

Texas. oy

n
t

Clarendon, Dr. C LIFFC ]

MORGAN & ADAMS,
. D E A LE R S  IN  '

Furniture, Queensware, Carpets, Shades,
W ALL PAPER, SEWING MACHINES

C l a r e n d o n ,

Office op 
1 oth to 30t

AND ATTACHMENTS.
Also a Full Lino of Undertaker's 

SUPPLIES.
C l a ’ c n d o n ,  ' - _______T e x a s

S MOIIR

not paid by January 31, 1898. 
have no authority or option not 
enforce this law.

L. C. B everi y ,
tax collector.

church.

The people o f the Christian church 
realized about $50 from /heir supper
Tuesday night, 
mense.

nstian 
/heir 

The supper wus ini

M onth ly Deport o f  Clarendon 
G raded School.

The pupils wlioie names are given 
below, have merited honorable men
tion for regularity of attendance and 
application to study, for the neholus- 
tic month that euded December 24, 
1897.

L o s t : at the M. E. church, south, 
Christmas eve, a fringed red silk 
shawl. Finder please return to Mrs. 
J. M. Clower.

Mrs. Oliver and children returned 
from Navasotn this week and, as a 
matter of fact, arc belter pleased with 
the Panhandle than ever.

Mr. J. R. Leather from Hill coun
ty and Mr. J. L. Oliver from near 
Texarkana are immigrants who ship 
ped in outfits to settle iu this county 
the past few days.

Nelson
Ranch

ROOM NUMBER ONE.
Willie Caraway 
Clarend’n lllluobrau 
John Itrlnley 
John Ilnlfer 
Ernest Preskitt 
Hoy Stevens 
Willie Caldwell 
Joe Shelton

RKOONTJ o k  a u k .
Edith Clqwer 
Leslie Aulrobus 
Willie Jupe 
Frank Page 
Cecilia Garcia

TIIIKU ORAUE.
Lelia Beaty 
Ivy McLean

L ulu W ard, teacher,
ROOM NUMBER TWO.

FOURTH OR AUK
Harwood Bovillo 
Sims Burton 
Oscar Coulter 
Henry Taylor 
Nettie Porter

F IFTH  O RAU E
Walter Bsrger 
Drew Burton 
Erie Clower 
Joe D. White 
Sylvester Dabbs

Dona Sa v e , teacher.
HOO.M NUMBER THREE.

Mr. W. H. Shaw and Dr. 
spent Wednesday at the 90

SIXTH ORAUF.
Fred Chamberlain 
Lee Anderson 
Maude McLean 
Oracle Sibert 

SEVENTH O RAU E

Clyde Caldwell 
Cooper Morgan 
John Kelley 
Minnie Kelley 
Mary McNeills 
Bernice Richards

Rnsenfield'a ad. takes the form of “ nd attended the wedding o f Mr. W.
Sew Year's greet.ng this week.

Miss Annie Hendrix returned to 
f  home in Amarillo Wednesday.

_Mrs. J. F. Carder returned from 
iiirt 'engtliy visit to Arkansas last Fri

ll. Quigley nnd Miss 
Finch at that place.

Winifred L.

E l iz a b e t h  Q u i l l i a n , teacher.

ROOM NUMBER LOUR. 
kuiutii oriADE Walter Taylur

I had the rheumatism so badly that 
1 could not gel my baud to my head.
I tried the doctor's medicine without 
the least benefit. At last I thought j 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm; the first 
bottle relieved all o f the pain, and 
half of the second Itottle effected a 
oorapleto cure.— W. J. Holland , 
Holland, Ya. Chamberlain s Pain 
Balm is equally good for sprains, 
swellings anil lamene-s, as well as 
burns, cuts and bruises. For sale nt 
J. D Stocking’s drug store.

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET,
W hite & Troup,

Proorietors,
Beef, V ea l und M u tto n , A lw a y s  F re s h , F a t  and J u e y ,^  

V c jyp tab los  F is h  and  O ys te rs  in S eason r

Clarendon,_____

) \ \  CLADEN
f ------------- -----------

* »  - D. STOCK 

’’ ■‘ 1 -  -

V.1 —

-rmsiclan
special site 

saves o f woniet 
GfBco at bis 
Bunk.

M Zz TT.

S t a t l o n o r y

Hub Raisers Attention.
Wo offer good club raiser* the largest 

Cash Commission* or premium* of any 
reform paper printed. The year 1BU8 
promises to he a red letter year for good 
workers and you should get In line 
early. We want to reach a circulation 
of 100,000. Will you help us? Good 
pay and easy to get subscription*. 
Every populist who 1* a populist knows 
the People's Party Papj>r. (Hon. Tho*. 
E. Watson Editor.) Every earnest pop
ulist want* It. It's the best and bright
est of reform journals and accepted 
everywhere a* the National Paper of 
the party. Write today for terms and 
samples.

PEOPLE'S PAR TY  PAPER, 
A t l a n t a . U a .

SANTA FE
— TO —

San Antonio

e P*V night, 
einty'

llnilfr. W. W. Jenkiiif, of Tennessee, 
visiting U)s sister Mrs. T. J. Rich-

,h*i8 having arrived Thursday, 

ia t h j .  
he f>rtfr " l i f e

"*  M

Ella Hampton 
Lillie June* 
Delia Jupe 
Willie Junes 
Ada Grave*

Week of Prayer.
Tho week o f prayer will be observ 

ed in union meetings at tho churches 1 ouy‘ k^ *" 
and dates mentioned below. Short Orville Stevens 
addresses will be given by the pastors "  ■

and some of the laymen on leading Duril)g ,h 7pasM ^77.rs , Mrs. J 
topics. The choir of each church \y. Alexander, wife o f the editor of

NINTH C '.a DE
Bennie A- . -raon 
Price Baker 
Thomas ISuntin 

TENTH Ol.ADE 
Lizzie Stevens 
John Evans 
Willie MeNelles 

R. SlLVET, teacher.

will have charge of the singing and the Waynesboro, (Miss.) Times, has, 
rank Kendall who once shov-1 will be assisted by the visiting mem- a J?''cat many instances, relieved 

t i di®ff fjl pencil himself, was a | bers o f other choirs. Following jgj her baby when in the first stages of 
,(y atqfPP-dflee this morning. i the order o f services,

Monday night, Jan. 3. First M. E. 
church.

it Chamberlain's

even workmen are rapidly con 
King Mr. Lieslierg s residence
j’a I t«r Dyers' is nearing comple

The young folks enjoyed a social
« l l  p.
*1*0 ime at 
'i'ht and a

t- J

Tuesday night Jan. 4. Baptist church. 
Weffnesday night Jan. 5. M. E. 

church, south.
Thursday night, Jsn. ft. Christian 

church.

croup, by giving 
Cough Remedy. She looks upon 
this remedy ns a household necessity 
ami believes that no belter medicine

Saturday night, Friday night, Jan. 7. M.

ha* ever been put in bottles. There 
are many thousands o f mothers in 
this broad laud, who sre o f the same 
opinion. It is the only remedy that 

| can be depended upon as a prevent-
K. church, i ive anil cure for oroup. The 25 and 

link Lindsay 's Monday j south. 50 cent bottles arc for sale by J. D.
Powers Wednesday A cordlsl invitation is extended to Stocking.

‘ I all.

ed
Wanted, nt this office, a

Our N ew  C lubbing OfTcr.
I Bj- r»o«wii>* within lh« n «»t thirt? du j, «  • 

load  o f  i will ,>na ton the Ikdcsv^i .l W m  and T' vm. 
Atoek and Farm Journal, one jrrmr for

A  NIC'V W A T  TO

GET THERE.
BeginniDg Januav 16, 1897

And eve ry  day ttiort A fier a

THROUGH

PULLMAN SLEEPER
WILL LEAVE

Paris at - 5;20 P. M.
Dallas at 8:50 “ 
Cleburne at 10:50 ‘
Fort W orth  9:40 '*

/ PA8RKNOF.RR FROM FO RT rO K T H  W IL L
VCONFCCT W ITH  «L «JC PK tt*  AT  a U U u H l ,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonio
8:4rt A . M.

..V IA ..
C. & S. F. to CAMF.RON 

S. A. & A. P. to FLA TO N IA  
SO. PAC. to SAN ANTONIO

r  • - 1*

HI EC
PH

BOOT
M

i o I E. G

L A . V
f 03 M a in  St .

General Attoi 
social ion.

I. E. JONES & JACQUES 
General Grocers.

Buy «nd Sell All KirnlH of Produce.
T e x a s ,

Good !
At S

C l a r e n d o n .

M. W. EASUM,

Tn« •mi W»Vk 
is published Ti c 
•‘ue consUtu of <s,
{artraont^ for iha 

oy* Mild k i 1r,
Bv w# nifti ter. Ilium

Ih t  8enl-W

1 y^ar tor tli
•a«h. h n give.' 
fiaper* *  yi ar for

Uithd n ■ onr

And Dealers in

Blank notes 
cents per 100.

CLl

Clarendon. Texas.
C X . A  R E N D O N

Livery Stable,
MOORE & TERRY, Plus.

Best Equipped Stable in the Panhandle.

First-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, Feed 
sold cheap. Drummers Accommodated. !

Wo will fu 
per* anti ill-* 
annexed |>ric 

A’ ewn, (Galreif 
Rout hern Merc 
Texft* Live Sto 
Poientlfle Ame: 
rbrenoiogioai. 
C'bicft^o Expre: 
chioMgo Week* 
Besxoreet's Mn 
Farm Keeord 
TM .*  Farm an

•.)

G

proving going on

ryertob.d  for WQod from M1B.body that Is owing I » na v.rm nuyn*., 
ur advertising Si twop«p.r«forthe prto* bt
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lending ^exjiv exponent /*f div**r»lfled 
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Tlie

One Chenge only, with direct connectl<flt 
For Coach Pa-Rf-ngere At .

CAMERON. jlU ;
ABSOLUTELY

Quickest Time
BETWEEN

NORTH TEX AS
AND

BAN ANTONIO.
yr . 8. K E E N A N , \ 

r. a o .r. * s .v  *

Tmvel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is sug
gested that those who intend going to the

KLONDIKE
wui fine T l i o  D e n v e r  H o a d  tv*
iuo-t satisfactory r.iiile in eyefy particular by which water 
transportation is rcaubcd,
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